
Activities for week beginning  

Monday 8th June   

 

Hello my brilliant Y4s!  

I have been working back at our school this week with Key Workers’ 

children!  

On Tuesday, we sang the ‘The Power in Me’ song at 2.30 pm.  We all 

sang in the sunshine, and stood in the playground.  If you have any 

pictures or video clips please send them to Mr Woodward, or Mrs 

Collins and they’ll put them on the website.  

We are one week into the new topic, Blue Abyss! It is all about the 

oceans of the world. Mrs Collins has found some wonderful ‘Blue 

Abyss’ themed activities, which she has kindly shared.  Please, only 

do what you can and make use of other resources such as: 

 Oak National Academy 

 White Rose Home Learning 

 BBC Bitesize 

Still continue to feel free to email if you have any questions (or just 

to tell me how you are) !!  

violets@st-james.derbyshire.sch.uk  

I miss you all very much!  

Love, Miss W xx 

 

Monday 8th June  

Spelling 

mailto:violets@st-james.derbyshire.sch.uk


Look at the class page as there are 10 new spellings this week (Y4 

Summer 2 Week 2).  They are also based on apostrophes. If you find 

the spellings challenging, choose (at least) 3 to focus on.   

 

Maths  

1) Try Monday’s daily 5 questions (Bronze challenge) and/or log on to 

TT rockstars for 20 minutes.  

2) Crack the codes! There is fun Under the Sea Activity on the 

class page. You should be able to do this independently to get your 

brains fired up for the week!  

 

Blue Abyss Topic Tasks  

Can you find out about The Great Barrier Reef?  

Use the links below and create a poster or information page using 

pictures, headings, subheadings.  

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/earth/greatbarrierreef.

html 

https://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/oceans-narrated-by-

sylvia-earle/oceans-barrier-reef 

http://attenboroughsreef.com/. 

 

 

Tuesday 9th June 

 

Punctuation 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/earth/greatbarrierreef.html
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/earth/greatbarrierreef.html
https://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/oceans-narrated-by-sylvia-earle/oceans-barrier-reef
https://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/oceans-narrated-by-sylvia-earle/oceans-barrier-reef
http://attenboroughsreef.com/


Re-cap last week’s spellings on singular or plural possessive 

apostrophes with the sheet on the class page. Answers are attached 

on the last page (no peeking)!! There are quite a few tasks to choose 

from.  

 

Maths  

 

1) Please log on to Purple Mash and look at the 2Do list for the 

Multiplication quizzes Mrs Southworth has set or do Tuesday’s 

Bronze daily 5 questions.  

2) Look at the decimals place value (revision tool) on the class page.  

Next, click through the lesson presentation tenths and 

hundredths. 

Want an extra challenge? Try Match it! Match the decimals to 

fractions (one page activity with answers on the second page).  

 

Blue Abyss Topic Tasks  

Can you make an oceanic food chain? Which animal would be at the 

top of the food chain?  See the attached power point and activity. 

How many food chains can you make from the pictures? Draw or 

write the different food chains you make.   

 

 

Wednesday 10th June 

English  

Reading Comprehension activity see attached activity on Ocean 

Layers. Read and answer the questions. Look at the stars. 1 star is 



the easiest, 3 stars is the trickiest, choose which is most suitable 

for you. The answers are also attached (no peeking).  

 

French  

Try this activity based on Clothes and Food!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn7vrqt  

Click the link or go to BBC Bitesize – Y4 – French  

 

 

Maths  

1) Do Wednesday’s Bronze daily 5 questions. 

2) Check out this week’s home learning on White Rose.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/  

If it’s too challenging, try Y3.  

 

On the Y4 page, click on the video on lesson 2 ‘Divide 1-digit by 

10’ or look at the power point on the class page.  

3) Start the task sheet ‘Divide 1-digit by 10’. 

Do p.1 and leave the rest until tomorrow.  

 

Thursday 11th June  

 

Maths  

1) Do Thursday’s Bronze daily 5 questions.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn7vrqt
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/


2) Continue as much as you can with the worksheet ‘Divide 1-digit 

by 10’.  Check through the answers.  

Next Monday, we will look at dividing 1- or 2-digits by 100.  

 

 

Writing   

Write a menu for a sea creature! What would a shark have for its 

lunch? Research what your particular sea creature would eat, and 

create a menu on a spare piece of paper.  If you like, send me a 

picture through email!  

 

Blue Abyss Topic Task  

Try the fun Under the Sea word search! (On the class page).   

 

Friday 12th June 

Art  

Sea creature colouring!! There are some sea creature related 

colouring sheets. You can print them out if you are able and colour 

them in or just copy them.    

 

Maths/Spelling Punctuation and Grammar (SPAG)   

Do Friday’s Bronze daily 5 questions.  

Log on to TT Rockstars for 20 minutes (at least).   

Check out the 2Do list activities on Purple Mash  

Have you completed most of the activities on the list? Mrs 

Southworth and I always enjoy seeing your work.   



 

 


